Thank you for your interest in the Decorative Arts Society. Please mail this form and your check to:

Decorative Arts Society, Inc.
c/o Stewart Rosenblum, Treasurer
333 E. 69th Street, Apt. 8E
New York, NY 10021-5556

___________________________
Date

Last name       First name                 Initial

Profession or title

Institution or affiliation

Mailing address       Home  Work

Street

City             State                Zipcode

Area code   Telephone number    E-mail address

**Categories of contribution:**

- Regular   $35
- Institution or Library  $40
- Sustaining   $60
- Patron     $100–$499
- Benefactor  $500 and above
- Student    $20
- President’s Circle  $15,000 or more

Please make check payable to **Decorative Arts Society, Inc.**, in U.S. dollars. Check must be drawn on a U.S. bank.